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IDENTIFICATION OF TURKEY BREAST BONES
Heightandshapeof keeldiffer
in domesticand wild turkeys.
Wild birdstypicallyhavea dip
in .thekeelandno drasticslope
changeafterthedip.
Thedistancefromthelip onthe
upperedgeofthesternumtothe
tip of thecranialendofthekeel
is obviouslygreaterin wild than
domesticbirds.
DomesticTom
WildTom DomesticTom Notethatnotonlythedistance
betweenthearrowsdiffersin the
figure above, but also the
curvatureoftheslope.
Breadthof thekeelis greateron
domesticbirds,buttheheightof
.thekeelisgreateronwildtoms.
WildHen DomesticTurkey
The dorsal lateral .process·is
largeronwild birds.Tip of keel
is not calcifiedon ~tore-bought
birds.
WildTom WildHen Notethelip on thetopedgeof
thesternumin domesticbirds.
Again,thewidthof thekeelis
much greater on domestic
turkeys.
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